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Celebrating The Family Carnival!
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Every year, we put on this amazing event to
reach out to our community and provide an
evening of family-friendly entertainment.
The Carnival relies on our entire church
body to step up and volunteer their time and
effort towards this goal. Pulling off such a
huge event doesn’t happen all by itself we
want to thank all our volunteers that helped
out! We would also like to thank the Scouts!
They did an amazing job helping out in so
many ways! On Sunday when hamburgers
and hotdogs ran out for people with free
food vouchers, the scouts gave out free fries.
The hamburger/hot dog booth was very
generous in handing out water to the

Team Godspeed

Every year Havens Ministries has a Run4
Shelter. It is coming up again this year on
September 10th. Join Pastor Amor on a training
mission and be apart of Team Godspeed! Team
Godspeed will represent KIUMC at the Run4
Shelter race. We would love to have you join! If
you want to join you can sign up on the
KIUMC website and sign up at
www.run4shelter.net. You don’t need to train to
be apart of the team. We look forward to
hearing from you!

volunteers when they needed it. They also
were generous in handing out burgers/
hotdogs where there was need.
New to the carnival this year was temporary
airbrush tattoos, by Tommy Cathers. This
was a big hit as was the glitter art by Lisa
Couture and KIUMC’s famous face
painting.
Thank you again to all the volunteers,
Scouts, Love Point Deli, the Congregation,
and our office staff ! We could not have done
it without You! Thanks be to God for the
glorious weather He provided during the
Carnival and our Sunday Tent Service. He is
so good!
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Youth Mission Trip To: Costa Rica!

Our high school mission team traveled to Los Chiles, Costa Rica. They were continuing the work our
church did in February by installing plumbing to each home in the village. We are so proud of them
and all the work they did bringing God’s blessings to others!
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Staff Updates

We have many new changes to staff this year.

Goodbye Ted Northrop!

We would like to say goodbye to Ted and Jules. Ted and Jules are moving to
Washington DC so Ted can attend Georgetown University to get his Master’s degree.
We would like to congratulate Ted on his new venture. We also want to say “thank you
Ted” for everything you have done for the church. You will truly be missed!

Welcome Danae Allison!
Welcome Danae to our staff family! We are so excited to have you on board. Danae
will be our new Director of Youth Ministries. She officially began on Tuesday, July
26th. She will be working with the middle school and high school youth.
We are very excited!

Welcome Dane Rada!

Welcome Dane to our staff family! We are so excited to add you to our staff family!
Dane is our new Pastor of Cell Ministries. He will be spreading the gospel and
touching lives in so many ways, including prison ministry. He has officially begun as
our pastor on July 1st. We are very excited for our new pastor!

Welcome Back Kimberly Collier!
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Kimberly was our recent intern in the office. She will be staying on in two temporary
roles; updating the church’s database and facilitating the communications role.

New Church Directory

Thank you to everyone who has taken their pictures for the New Church Directory! The church directory
will be coming soon. If anyone has not gotten their picture taken there is still a chance! The last day to get
your picture taken for the new directory is August 7th in the Seminar Room from 8 am to 4 pm. No
appointment necessary. We want everyone in the church directory so we will have a complete church
family directory.

Congo Partnership and Global
Missionary Support

By: Lila Holmes
The Grow Out Focus area has prayerfully decided to provide monthly support to Jonathan and Donna Baker,
UM Global Board of Missions missionaries to the Democratic Republic of Congo. Rev. Baker and his wife,
Donna, will visit KIUMC in October, 2016 to share with us their work on behalf of the Congo Partnership.
They were commissioned as missionaries at last year’s Peninsula-Delaware Annual Conference and have
spent this year actively working with our Congolese brothers and sisters as they seek to share Christ’s love in
tangible ways to improve the daily lives of people there. Donna, a Nurse Practitioner, is also charged with
connecting with the local medical communities to assess their access to medical services and to assess the
quality of care and necessary teaching to improve outcomes. Part of a missionary’s time is spent in
itineration to their “home” country sharing with churches how they can partner with them in ministry. By
supporting them monthly, the KIUMC family of believers is becoming partners! Monthly funds will also be
provided for the Congo Partnership to help support their mission outreach to the Congolese people. If you
would like to know more please contact Lila Holmes.
Submitted by: Lila Holmes, Member of the Pen-Del Congo Partnership Team

